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.MI1AKO MCFC Chief of Staff
OCEAN General George

C. Marshall and
Fleet Admiral
Ern-- -- J King
said todav, inI

IT ; commenting o n
ihe Mighty Sev-
enth War Loan.
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nave you. that is where the enemy
miscalculated for i0 Americans,
nothing has ever been impossible.
Yours is a hard task a heavy re-
sponsibility. But we of the Army
have confidence that you will again
achieve the impossible."

Admiral Kin:; said:
"We have bad
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10 MILES

IiviEST ARTILLERY DUEL of the Pacific war was reported raging on

t w o w a r s t o
wage. One of
those w ars is just
beginning. That
means that your
own labors, far
from over, are
also just begin-
ning. The Navv.
like the Army,
has one object-
ive. The uncon-
ditional surren-
der of the enemv.
We will attain
that objective
because of peo

j Ok.: mano i" uio xvjruiijrus s u. o. rmy rorces closed in
(j,..:.. lines (map A) where strong Jap units were standing

c oi Nali.i, local capital, and landed on Tsukan Island off Naka-Ba- r.

Though Marines continued sweeping through light opposi-a.- ci

the norfh of the island (map B), observers believe that the
a the fiith would develop Into an extended campaign. The

dc.T !:a'.eJ by our forces Is shaded in the map at upper right,
is itr.ncgic nearness to China and Japan, which makes its de-

al to tiic enemy, is shows in map at upper left. (.International)
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icle Sam Needs
ple of good faith.
People who have demonstrated their
patriotism and their willingness to
undertake the most gigantic finan-
cial task ever undertaken by a free
people."

True or False
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WAR BONDS PAY OFF

IN THESE 7 WAYS . . .Q 0 0

Test jour knowledge of your
Government's War Bond Financ-
ing program. The answers to
these questions, given at the end,
should he known by every
American. How good are you?
1. 85 million Americans have pur-

chased Series K War Bonds.
2. B4r; of all the money ever in-

vested in E Bonds is still invested
in them.

3. If a Bond is lost, stolen or de-

stroyed, it is .iu.st the same as if the
owner had lost the money he in-

vested.
4. E Bonds may bo cashed at any

qualified bank for their full cost any
time after (SO days from datcof issue.

5. The U. S. Government's prom-
ise to redeem War Bonds any time
after 60 days from date of issue is
just as strong as its promise to

stand back of a dollar bill.
6. You have to hold a Bond the

full ten years to get. any interest.
7. The lowest-price- d War Bond

costs $25.
8. War Bonds are better than cash.

W BIGGEST, MOST URGENT WAR LOAN OF ALL!
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ANSWERS

' 1. True.
2. True.

lie Miino I nvernment ichmi
1'iirks iiur W ar itoniis a tiackt ih

tn liiiil tliillms you put inn. rhen,

011 get $100 at maturity loi eei
loaned now.

Ymi citn (jet your money back M

days after issue date, any unit toi
need ii . . , in the meantime yon

llet Mifety und steady growth.

Yon have n hncklotf to renew tarn
huililinils, mid equipment jttet ih

wiir.

licuids will insure your children a

or provide lor your arm
security travel, retirement,

Itoniis iio into a national neat eti
that will help to asuire post-wn- -

pi ohperiu .

Iloiuls transform yoflr love ol home

mi (I country into action . . . you join
personally in the highest, most ur-

gent War Loan of all the Seventh!

3. False. War Bonds are regis
tered in the names of their owners

" I lull's wlnit I'm doing 4 . .

"I lilting fin twice sis hard buying

lii'irr us ninny Imiuls as I ever did before.
I 'i'lo Sum has iot-- lo raise in this war
loan jusl ulunit as much as lie did in 2

war loans last year up to this time.

"Thai's why (he 7th is the biggest and

most important ol them all.

"Ami I'm mighty proud - it 1 every
farmer mijh( to be lo have the chance
lo help !

"'Ihe way I figure i(, at this crucial
time in the war I 'nelc Sam is calling on
nil ol us to jjo whole hog to produce

more food, lo build more equipment, lo

do ali we can lo liil (he enemy--MAUI- )

without a let -- up.

"And of course all that taUes money.
Money for thousands ol giant new planes,
money for all the tons ol ammunition and
war supplies our men need to do
the job up brown.

"Neighbor, that's where you and I
come in.

"We can help in the chore of sending
our boys everything they need help by

buying all the bonds we can . . . twice as
many as wc did last time!"

and lost Bonds can be replaced.
4. True.
5. True. Compare Wording on

Bond and a bill.
6. Fajse. Your Bond increases in

valueafter one year. See the values
on the back of the Bond. But you
get a greater increase in value the
lonycr you hold a Bond, up to $1

at the end of 10 years for every $i
you paid.

7. False. A $25 Bond costs $18.75.
8. True. They can be replaced ii

lost, they increase in value and they
can be converted into cash in cast
of need.CI. "I r.'Li.. --JS.
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We have stationery made for those

who like fine papers

HAYWOOD COUNTY
.i;OK;i; I'.IvOW'N. ( ounly Manager

A, C. LAWRENCE LEATHER CO.
1 la.elwood

The Champion Paper And Fibre Co.
( anion. N. C.

PARK THEATRE
"Ihst or KnUrtainnicnf

Wavnesville

THE DAYTON RUBBER MFC CO,
Waynesville

tfNAGUSTA MANUFACTURING CO.
Hazelwond

PET DAIRY PRODUCTS CO.
H. B. DAVKNTOKT. ManagerThe Mountaineer
RAY'S DEPARTMENT STORE AND SUPER MARKET
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